
¢ Propaganda Pront 
eee By William L. Shirer | 

. : “(Author of “Berlin Diary’ ) 9 tl 

An Ameriéan, Turns Traitor 
0: ‘Bob Best has turned traitor and’ decided to Join Haw-Haw, 
Kaltey bach. da few other English and 

Am cans who have Sold. their native accents and their souls to pn Goebbels" ‘short-wave propaganda station in. Berlin. 
At first: there’ seéms to have been some doubt about it in - 
7) Washington. Best, for ‘the ‘past two decades the: Vienna corr @- aa Sporident:.of an: American press association, had.:gone to Bad 

| Nain: ‘with the other. American journalists .caught in Ger- 
omiany when war was declared. ° _ Just before their departure for’ 
" Liigbon, he’ decided not to return to his ‘native land. According 
tothe’ State Department, he said he made his\ decision “in the 

. tntetest of histoty.” - 5 L 
“THis: interest took him: ‘quickly to Berlin. And-a. United Press a | late from * Washington the other day revealed: ‘that a per-. 

ys 800 Tepresenting himself | as Mr, Best. -had broadcast’ ‘from Berlin ” Winder Nail. -ausbice ese is no longer. any: doubt that it was © 
S i native. of: South: -Caroliiia, grad- 

or : 1 urne YEm_ of. Columbia. University, and 
“he nb wh to) every’ ‘American’ correspondent. in. “Burope. and toa ”s¥ast “Aumber. of American tourists who thet him in Vienna’s 
«AGS fe Louvre, whieré he: ‘had: ‘Made*his heddquarters and. Where 

18 shad. spent most Of his. waking hours ‘for 20 years, ! - 
me this. reportet,: ‘who. had known. him -sthce 1929, heard: him 
sy béddeast ‘twice from: Berlin this’ ‘week. There was. no mistaking ° 
“fhie® Voice, ‘the mannerisms, the slight. ‘South’ Carolina accent. It 4 Was. Bob Best, and he.was. shouting Goebbels ‘pet inanities into 

fsthe:; Berlin ‘microphone, 
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; iv did he do i it? Most’ men’ turn traitors for money. Best ‘nevér. bad much, ‘but he, didn’t care for money. Nazi money 

4 ait turn’ hig head. : ‘Something elge-did. ‘It showed. very plain- 
mop jin. his first two broadcasts, LikesLord Haw-Haw, he became 
i nitten, with the bug of anti-Semitism. An else—Hitler’s rape 

"OES furope,’ his:blood lust,. his ‘suppression © of ‘civilization—was 
. # Movgotten. Hatred of Jews ‘becathe. his one’ passion.. Hitler be- | 
“4s Gane! ‘his: ahah : 

. Those: ‘who knew: Best would no doubt. argue that a romanti¢ 
: Jattachment: ‘nad? something. to-do’ with. His staying ‘on’ in. Nazi 

germany,” bit sadh ‘matters are of no concern to. this coluinn. 
4 ese was, ‘however, another reason: for; ‘his.decision to stay. 
_po Beat. like'.a very ‘few. othar Atherlead: foreign correspondents, 
is etaed too: ‘Tong: in Europe. : He. sarriyed . in Vienna in 1923: or 

‘1924, treveling -on d. year’s fellowship. ftom; the Columbia School . 
gk reubhbligm. “He Bot no: farther tan Vienna. and: has remained ' 
"fees glued ‘to the. corier table in the Cafe Louvre, ever 
+1 pines. “Vierina wad far trom: ‘South, Carolina and it was a pleas-° - lait town and unléss ‘youcame home sometimes yoii- began to 

~ BO. iropean. Best never caine home, even: for a brief vacation. 
udging: fiom. his. early. broadcasts; -he will cut a small: figure 
oe bbls ‘propaganda’ tafapaign. tg soften: up-Americans, He 
nothing! to: say. ‘except to’ ripéat: the Nazi line aboiit the Jews, 

and: he. say: that: badly,” Pparently. Goebbels has told, him. that Ste! has din American ‘audience of ‘séVeral millions and. it” was a. oo “iMttle. ‘pitifi. in fils “bfoddeasts this’ past week to hear. ‘him, get- 
° ‘hing. Sxcited ‘about’ this, falsé prospect,’ This bitief portrdit‘of an -:Atnétiean trattor is-givén,merely for the edification of the thou- | 
eas of : Amiériéans who knew him or who have. read- his -dis- 

 patchias): and’ also because it’ seenied to be one: ‘of the little trage- "dies of the bsychologioal part of. this v war worth noting, ’ 
we ee ae 
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